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A NEW POST OFFICE.
The time has fttily come for, the United

States. Government to give Philadelphiaa Post-

*Me building commensurate with the present
and prospective postal business of this city. It

nerds no demonstration to establish the fact
that the' present building is :miserably insuffi-
cient. > The temporary addition now being
made en the- east side of the Post.offiee -

sertea'present purpose; and give partial ae-
ronimodat ion t o the increased numberof clerks
smile necessary by the consolidation of the
sub-post-offices. But this addition, the best

dint inuld be had at present, is not sightly, in

anarchitectural point of view.; is inconvenient,
fittn its obstruction, of the free passage be-

een the Post-oflice and the Custom House;
and is insufficient to meet the growing wants
of: the,(Ike.

A. few facts and figures will serve to suggest
the:present and the future requirements of the
Philadelphia Post-office. Twenty tons ofmail
matter are handled every day. 125,000 letters
pass through the office daily. Nearly three

hintlied clerks and carriers are required for
thn 'service. Last year the carriers delivered
14,760,000 letters and 3,500,000 newspapers,

and collected 12,500,000 letters and 1,250,000
newspapers. In the Money Order department
there were. issued 17,595ordersfor $382,950 83,
andTaill 76,200 orders for $1,209,472 70. In

the Registry departuient, 39,108 letters were
sent, and 37,085 received, this branch •of the

service being merely in its infancy.
llostbn and New York have both secured

Tost-Olfteebnikling,s suitable for thecenvenient,..
rapid and correct transaction of business, and
'Philadelphia has the same' imperative need for
a larger and better building. For one-halfof

the, amount expended upon the Boston Post,

C.ffice, and for one-third or one-fourth of that
to, be expended on the New York office, the
Government can erectsuch abuilding in Phila-
delphia, as it. pow requires for any proper ac-
commodationof its business. For• about one
million dollars, the Government can secure the
entire blockr bounded by the present Post;-
Office, 'Chestnut, ' Fifth- and Library

streets, and put up 'a suitable : build- •
iug ler the business of the Government,
apart from the revenue service. The Post-

stffieerthe United States Courts and their ae-
eompanying offices, the Pension Agencies,,
ilie4rmy and Navy Pay DepartmentS, and

other branches of the GoVernmene service
could all be amply provided for in such a build-
ing as could be economically erected on this

nit& '• • •

It may be assumed at the out-set that the

proposition to appropriate a million dollarg to
Philadelphia for a Post-office will be the signal
fora prompt opposition. This has long beenthe
rule whenever Philadelphia- has needed. Gov-
ernment accommodation requiring any expen-
diture ofmoney. While there is no city in the

Union that has done as much gratuitous service
io ihe government in its hours of need, there is
a strange jealousy indulged in by some sections
of the country toward every measure that 0
suggested for the advantage of Philadelphia, or
for the accommodation of the Government at
this point. When Philadelphia tendered the
munificent gift of League Island tothe Govern-
ment, it required years of earnest labor to force

the free giftupon the acceptance of Congress,
and now when appropriations and legislation
are asked, to make the gift available for the
uses of the Navy, they are bitterly opposed, ap-
parently on no better ground than that if • a
preconceived desire and determination to re-
fuse everything to Philadelphia that can poi
sibly be withheld.

The League Island bill is so palpably seusi-
ble and just that it will succeed, despite this
habitual opposition. It , has the ap-
proyal of the President, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, the whole Naval
Committee, and the whole Pennsylvania dele-
gation. And the proposition to give Phila-
delphia a proper Post-office, while it may ex-
pect to encounter the same resistance, will
have the. same strong support, and will appeal
too strongly to the good sense of the majority
of Congress to be defeated by any petty, sec
tional jealousy. But it is to be hoped that this
greatly-neededimprovement will not share the
dilatory experiences ofLeague Island. Within
the present year, the. Government ought 'to be
at work upon the new. Post-office. It cer-
tainly will not be built a single day sooner
than it will be wanted.

OCEAN CABLE MONOPOLIES.
It would be well for Mr. Fish to introduce

to his international cable convention a propo-
sition that all governments granting privileges
,to cable companies shall reserve the right to
inteifeie when sueh companies combine against
the public. Mr. Sumner's bill, read in the
Senate yesterday,will, if it is passed, express the
determination of the United States upon the
subject; but there ought to be concerted action
upon the part of all the nations interested.
When the first Atlantic Cable was laid an ex-.
orbitaut tariff was submitted to,cheerfully, be-
cause the experiu.ent was a costly one, very
heavy losses having been sustained, and simple
justice seemed to demand that those who had
suffered and toiled to achieve such magnificent
success deserved ample remuneration. But
subsequent cable companies have the benefit
of their experience, with none of their risk ;

and there is a general desire in..this country
and in Europe to encourage such organizations
so that there may be lively competition and a
eenSeqnent, retinetion'of the'Mtes. But it ap-
pears now that the tendency is to continue the
monopoly by uniting the companies. A com-
bination has already been formed; by the
Owners of the existing cables, by which they
are to help each other, divide the business and
receipts and keep up he rates. To this combi-
Lion future companies will doubtless become
parties, and we shall have the entire system of
Atlantic cables controlled by a single greedy
orgaiiizatio'n which will make the people of
the world its victims. The different govern-
ments possess the power to prevent this eerious
evil, and •as the companies have their
franchises from the people, it is but
right that the . people, should enjoy a
reciproCal advantage. We Lope therefore that

Mr. Fish will ask the attention of foreign gov-
ernments to the matter, and will ,press''upon
the proposed treaty convention the necessity
for seine general legislation in :this direction.
Be can express the sentimentof our people
upon the subject by declaring that such a
monopoly Must be prevented even if we have,
topreceed to the.extremity ,of recalling every

concession made to the . cable companies.
Further than this, he will give Satisfaction if he
will proceed immediately against the French
cable company, which is one of the parties to
this scheme. That corporation .not only has
no right to enter into any such contract, but
it ha's no authority for the presence of
its cable upon our shores. The French
government has treated with contemptuous

iSilence Mr. Fish's remonstrance, against the ex-.
elusive grants given to this company, whereby
American cables are excluded from France,
and it is insufferably insolent that the company
should coolly enterinto a contract against the
public' interests, as .if its position was strong
enough to enable it to defy this ,government.:'
A demand should now be made thattheFrenck :
monepollsts, besides yielding up their privileges,''
in France, shall repudiate this, bargain with the
other companies. if this is not complied with,
or if immediate attention is not given to the
request, the cable end should. be flung into the
sea. We have reached that point where fur-
ther submission to this insolent assumption is
inconsistent with safety and with common
self-respect.

and lie and :Reyna Fayed the performanoo I;from "'King h failure.: This evening the sea4on
will eloFe, Miss Kellogg appearing in the first
het of La Traetata, the third of Faust, and tho
third of La bennamOtda.

THE HALTOM! AT TIIE CHESTNUT
—The Oalton - Comic Opera Cotripany Ap-

'pearcd at tile Chestnut Street Theatre last
;evening, -after a year's absence from this city,
'and were fatored With an unusually largo
.andience. The performance. included the
:,comic opera, The Prima Donna of a Night,,
and a-musical farce entitled, Terrible Hymen.
Both pieces gave great satisfaction. The
former is a bright, lively drama, with, a slight
.but very amusing plot, full of comical situa-
tions, and containing . exceedingly. funny
dialogue. The music with . Which it Is orna-
mented is in nice keeping with the spirit of
the text, It is animated, jolly and Oftentimes
beautiful. Miss Susan appeared as the
heroine. 'She is , prettier . than ever,
and her voice has all its old sweetness. She
acted with charming grace and spirit, and at
times excited the enthusiasm Of an audience
'that was determined to he pleased. Mr.
Whiffin gave a very amusing :representation
Of 'the heavy father of the piece. Mr. Whit-
fin is an uncommonly. goOd comic actor, and
he ought to havegreater popularity than he
does. Ilis performance in the farce also de-
served warm praise. Mr. Kelleher, Miss
'Blanche Calton and Mrs. Fyne Galton Sus-
tained the minor parts,. and acquitted thorn-
selves in a very creditable mariner.. This
evening the same pieces will be given, and we
hope the house will be crowded. If the at-
tendance last night was an indication of the
size of future audiences, the present engage-
ment of the Galtonswili be very successful.
CARL 'WOLF:4OIII4N " MENDELBSOFIN MATINEE."

—Mr. Wolfsobn's matinee in thefoyer of the
Acadt my of Music on. Friday afternoon at-
tracted such a large audience that we are sure
Mr. Wolfsohn must have felt encouraged to
proceed with a good work which hitherto has
not been properly appreciated. The interpre-
tation*of the selections upon the,programme
by the several artists was characterized by the
same enthusiasm and earnest devotion to the
music which has marked the management of
the preceding concerts. The climax of the
performance, of course, was the trio in C
minor, the strongest composition upon the
programme. The unity of expression,_ the
delicate treatmentof the light and shade by
the three artists were very remarkable, and
were enjoyed most heartily by the audience.
Au unusual opportunity is offered; to Mr.
Wo]fsohn in his selections for the present
season by the anner in which he has
arranged for. the interpretationofa new com-
poser at every concert. 'Sp-lar he has im-
proved the chance and displayed' masterlP
ability. It is probable thathis reputation will
have increased materially before the season
closes. On Friday Mr.l-lennig had one of
the novelties upon the programme—the only
one 'of MendelsSohn's "Songs Without
'Words" written for'the violoncello. Of course
it was given by the player in the most artistic
style:" Mr.Kopta, who is now, we are glad to
say, a resident here, gave his solO, Laub's
'Polonaise, With a great deal of vim and spirit.
The next matinee will be peculiarly attractive
froni the fact that' it is to be devoted entirely
"to the music of Chopin. The programme will_
include the rondo for two pianos, and the Im-
promptu in G flat. The latter 'composition is
rarely played anywhere, because of its great
difficulty. .

ULOTZING.

You will do wrong

As everybody expected, there is -a very for-
midable body of clergymen in the (Ecumeni-
cal Council opposed to acceptance of the
dogma of Papal infallibility, and it is quite pos-
sible that the doctrine will not receive the
sanction of the Council. If, after a bitter and
violent discussion among the reverend fathers,
it should be accepted by a bare majority, the
result would hardly be productive of harmony
and goodfeeling in the Church. All the pre-
lates who do not believe that the Pepe is in-
fallible, and who have declared their infidelity
boldly in the Council, wouldbe compelled to
swallow the doctrine and teach it to their
flocks 1whlle'the thinking men of the Church—-
laymen and, clrgymen—would have to admit
to their own consciences that it is a very
doubtful kind of infallibility that succeeds in
obtaining recognition only after a bard fight
,and by an accidental majority of votes. At
any rate we do not perceiVe why the Pope
should' be so much exercised about the doubt
that hangs over the question.. If he isinfalli-
ble, he is infallible whether the Council says so
or not, and he ought to have enough confi-
dence in the certainty of , the ,poWer that he
claims to possess, to feel assured that if he
foresees the promulgation of the d Tata it will
undoubtedly be promulgated, and that it is
useless to.fret about it. '

Our. Washington correspondent entertains
the opinion • that the Senate will not pass the
House bill admitting Virginia, without'engraftL.
big upon it certain conditions which will act as
a check upon the disloyal tendencies of the
State Legislature. This morning's report of
the debate .upl the bill indicates the truthful-,
fiess of this ebrijecture, for it shows that there
is a very eamest-opposition in the Senate to the
sentimentalpolicy of Mr. Representative Bing-
ham and his supporters in the House. We sin-
cerely hope that this opposition will have influ-
ence enough to indUce a cautious policy on the
part of the Senate. We do not desire to offer
any obstacle to the admission of Virginia in
accordance with the laws. But the Virginians
have not complied with the strict letter.of the
act of Congress providing for the reorganiza-
tion of their State; on the contrary, they have
behaved so , treacherously that we have good
reason to suspect them of a' design to rescind
their ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment
as soon as the State shall have been admitted.
We wish to have some guaranteeagainst that
offence, and.we are glad to perceive that there
is a disposition in the Senate to require it. If
it is possible, such provision should be made by
Congress thai repudiation of the amendment
will be simply impossible. •

Beal Estate. Sale.—Jamea A. Freeman.
Auctioven:, will sell, to•morroto, a desirable . business
stand, Thirteenth and Ridge-avenue, belonging to the es-
tate of R. S. Biddle, deceased.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

.

M.- MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEBIN
IPAINTS, GLASS 'AND

PATENT MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

0c30•9 to th3=o

. LAW AND PATENT OFFICES..
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROCURED FOR INTENTIONS

And all briefness relating to the same promptly trans-
acted. Call orsend for Circular on Patents.

trib2o-s to th

FRED.. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOrRTII STREET,
del7-1) rp

The Bedford street missionary. having dis-
covered some time ago, that empty stomachs
must be preached to with bread before the
souls of hungry men can be reached with the
gospel; has in operation a system by which he.
feeds hiaflock of outcasts before he makes any
spiritual effort at conversion. The method is
applied with peculiar force in the mission
school, where eighty little dinnerless, children
assemble daily to gain the instruction which
will lift them out of .-the, Wretchedness and
misery in which their parents exist. It is the
task of the missiooary to feed these children,
and to supply them with such clothing as they
need. But his resources, are .not equal to the
demand upon them, and unless benevolent
people in this city will help him, we fear that
his good work will be left in a measure incom-
plete. He wants fifteen loaves. of bread. a 'day
for the school children, and as much. second

1 hand clothingshoes particularly—as he can
I procure. There are hundreds of mothers in

this city who have children's cast-off clothing
which will supply this want nicely, and we
appeal to them to answer this cry for help.

I Those who cannot respond in this maliner
may send money to 'the 'Mission Home, for
among the urgent needs of the mission is a
supply of coal.

to buy
anywhere else,

Our Prices are so Low.
WANANIAKER & BROWN-

This winter day
Is much like May
And wo pause tosay
That the rapidway'

That the goodg'gooff from day to day,
Is clearing out
Beyond a doubt

"The whole big lot
Of the clotheswe got.

That we got, so fine,
. For sixty-nine.

• That we sell so cheap
Wo'can hardly xeep '

Any stock on, hand,
For folks understand

How low .

WO go
To Suitfolks all

Who try
To buy

At Great Brown Hall.

Winter Stock nearly gone, gone, gone!
From the ,

GREAT BROWN HALL
OP

EARTH CLOSETS.

EDWIN H. FITLER & co.,
Cordage . Manufacturers and Dealers , in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PEULADELIIII4..
EDWIN H.NITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

Hlli A 1) QUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, ,rformerlyOperator at Colton

Dental Rooms," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth Without pain,
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs lyrpl

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OE/
ginated the anesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighthand Walnut atreett. aplOly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
Hal CHESTNUT STRT,andU213 LODGEEE STREET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. • fe27-tf

EARTH CLOSETS.

AT

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.'S,

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEIT.
Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented)in allEt illlhapproved fashions of the season. Ohestnut street,

next door to the Poet-Oflice. ort-tfrp

DISH-PANS, WASH-BASINS,• FARINA
and Milk Boilers, Tda and Coffee Pote, Wash-

Boilers, and other articled of Tinware,for sale by TRU-
MAN A SHAW, No.835 (eightthirty-tire)Marketstreet;
below Ninth.

MARK YOUR OWN LINEN AND
clothing with Indelible Ink, by having a small

Stencil Which does it neatly andtquickly in script or
printed letters. German or English text. 'They are fur-
Di! Led to order by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.835 (eight
t y-five)Market street. below Ninth.

513 Market Street.

•

910 LOCKSMITHS.—A LARGE VA-
riety of Keys. and other .Ifardware suitable for

your use may be found. in the Hardware Store of
TRUMAN SHAW, No. 835 eightthirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

1870 —KSl7B42oTtyfiHrVlßass Eirr7ontiAeZ
Hair and' whiskers dyed. Razors, set in order. ',adios'
and Children'sflair Cut. Open Sunday morning. No.
12b Exchange Place.
lt* G. O. KOPP.

FINE ARTS A UCT 0.N.-M I% B. Scott, Jr.,
well known in his profession for energy, and
for the skilful orchestration with which he
leads a congregation of bidders to the measure
of his batou,advertisesa saleoffirst-class paint-
ings at the •Haseltine galleries on Thursday
and Friday evenings.

$lB 000 AND $15,000 WANTED, ONogago of 1,14A-class City Proporty;
. E. JONES,ev.ntrally situatel'ill°.

JalB 3t* -1 707\K.lut !area.

MUSICAL. ;T ITST.ltE0El.VED AND IN STORE 4000
eases of Ohamplne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

illir(anis Wines, Port , adeira, Sherr Jamaicaand Banta
Ortiz Rmn, tine oldrandier. and. hiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JOBDA , 220 Pear street,

Below Third and •WlP•it Area a, and above Doak
treat del-ti I

ITALIANOPEN A
be one of übel•'s most

popular operas. It containssome beainiful
music, but is not dramatically interesting,
and the only female character at all interesting
being a dumb girl, whose action is wholly pan-
toninne, it fails to delight an audience as do
several other of its author's works. The per-
formance last evening showed marks of hur-
ried preparation, and there is not much to say
about it. The noble singing and acting of
Lefranc would redeem almost any perform-
ance, otherwise bad. lnthe gland duo, and in
the loVely romance of the third act he was
especially line though suffering at times with
hoarseness. Signor Reyna also deserves high
praise for his excellent singing and. very
spirited, intelligent acting in the part of
"Pietro." Mlle. Marie Sand was also most
admirable as " Fenella." Mlle. Canissa was
wholly unsuited tothe part of " Elvira." The
choruses were imperfect and the orchestra
was generally too boisterous. Several times
Leframe excited extraordinary enthusiasm,

• R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,1/4...,4111/21 used In bathing • Supporters, Elastic Belts,

•"• Stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braces,
MLadles attended to by RS, MUCH 1230 Chestnut,sec•

dstory • • no 9 ly rp§

,alB2tr.S

REMOVALS.

HENRY PHLLLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
7010.1yrr, • PIIILA'DELPRIA.

tiT ED D IN G A,N D ENGAGEMENT
V v Rings of solid 28 karat line Gold—aspecialty; a full

assortment of elm, and no charge for engraving namegi
oto. FARR & BROTHER, Mahan,

my24-ro tf 824 Cheatnut street below Fourt.
1108AisTCHEATIC EMULSION, FUR CON.

SUMPTIVES.
LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN:
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN
ootl•tfrp Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelphia

GEORGE W. HENRY

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

CARRIAGES.

H P.'& R.TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAYIL

41and 643 North Ninth street.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPIII.A, TUITDAY, ',TANURY 18, 1870.

THE MILD WINTER WEATHER.

Good, Cheap,
Cheap, Cheaper for

Elegant, Cash
Raiment. Payment.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

TT-m.7ORMITY IN- LOWNESS OF
viJ prices has enabled ate to make

QUICK SALES, --

in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which wo will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Suits, 3.16, were $2O.
Good Business Suits, $ Is, were 322.
Good Business Suite, 0, were VS.Overcoats, $l2 50, were 3,1 e.
Dress Suitsat the Same Rates.

Parties purchasing
COTHING.

From us can rely that goods aro inprice and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT. •

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe ho is obtaining a bargain.

• EVANS & LEACH,
dol7-Zimrp 628 Marketstreet.

UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA,
Medical Department,

' NINTH Street, above CHESTNUT,
PHILADELPHIA; January 6th, 1870.

Earth Closet Compcmy—
I have used the Closet obtained from you in

my private room in the University since last
October, with entire satisfaction.
I regard it not only as a great convenience,

but as an equally great hygienic improvement,
and as a valuable and complete substitute for
a water-closet.

Very respectfully, yours,
.[Signed] 'FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D.

Earth Closet Co's Office and Salesroom

Removal • Extraordinary.

has removed his HARDWARE and CUTLERY ESTAB-
LISHMENT from No. 901 3,larket street, oorner of
Ninth. to

28 NORTH NINTH STREET,
nine doorsabove the Old Stand, where be will be happy
to sec his OLD CUSTOMERSand so many NEW'ONES
as im,y favor him with a call. He hopes by continuing
his old!practice of selling First Class HARDWA.REI and
CUTLERY at very low prices to de as good a businese
at the NEW STAND as he formerly did at the Old Ono,
whichbe occupied for a period ofthirtyseven years and
seven months.

N. B.—Splendid Green and Black Teas and Tea Sift-
ings sold as usual. jalti3trp

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
Au BON MARCHE.

The OneDollar Department contains a large assortment
OfFine French Goode,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes, in great variety. Du Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Bilk Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, &0., s 4FROM 00 to $5O 00. •

Calland examine our Paris Goode. Partyaind evening
dresses made and Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumes for Masquerades, Balls, &c., made to
order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice,at

MRS. M..A. BINDER'S

loviLadles' DressTrl umints,
Paper Pattern, Dress d Cloak Making

EStablishi ent,
- N. W.Cor. ELEVENTH -a CHESTNUT Street&

OPEN IN TH EVENING.
my2ls-tt rp -

D. M. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3432, 3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A largo assortment of Curring.es of ovary description
constantly on hand. Espoctal attention paid to
repairing. jai4 giarp§'

GREAT ART SALE.

jalo to th -It

nxx GOOOS: .
1870. 1870.

SheppardNan ilarlingen 8z Arrison;
NEW

WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER

At the Recent Extremely Low Prices,

Prior to closing their annual invontorl, their entire
stock of 10hoiceand Fine Goode, consisting of JustReceived by

White Goods, Embroideries,

Embroldereffand
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

Linen b100d,.,

MESIrStO Iles Quills,

Blankets,
FlanneLv,

Muslin&
Arid Every VarietY of

norsoEuvErugo DDIr GOODS.

Elegant Lace Curtains,
Rich Curtain Materials,

Cornices, Ta'wisp (Ike., Ike.

300 S CHESTNUT STREET.
jell lu th m 6trp

CONFECTIONERY.

TEEFIRE ARMS.

916 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

On THURSDAY, anti FRIDAY EVENINGS, January 20th and
21st, at HASELTINE'S GALLERIES, 1125 Cheotnut Str‘et,
willibe sold the entire c'ollectionof Mr. Chas. F. liaSeltine owing
to his going to Etirope on business. Also, a private' collection,
which will be sold without reserve. The largest and most im-
portant Sale offered in -Philadelphia for years.

Sale to commence at 7 1-2 o'clock each evening.
R. SCOTT, Jr., Auotioheer.

Now on. Exhibition Free, Day and Evening, at, 1125 Chestnut St.

411KUVIERIEll, LI QIL1014;, &C.

MARYLAND HAMSI

MITCHELL & I'LETOHE.R,

CHAMPAGNE.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE

S. W. corner Broad and Waluut.
In

" Silver Flint"

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

ARCH AND- TENTH STREETS.leas rvtf

(BOASTED)
40 CENTS.

A. J.DE CAMP,
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

FOR PARTIES.

EARLE& GALLERIES,

LOOKING GLASSES.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

GREAT ART SALE.

January Nth and 2lst, at
HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 Cheetnut Street,

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
Now op Exhibition Free at 1125 Chodinut Street.

myliii-lyrpa

MARYLAND HAMS.

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.jip2 lyrn

KUPFERIIERG'S IMPERIAL;

One of the •finest Wines ever used in thin
country, and among the most popular known
InRussia.

Received direct"through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

BUCKWHEAT,

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Rehding, Zanfadel, Whites
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOIL SALE BY THE PRINCIPIL GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

lal3lh. to Imi

REDUCED ! REDUCED

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE

Bon-Bons Victorias,
Bon-Bons Conards,

Bon-Bon Rases,
Bon-Bons Snapping,

Bon-Bons qerman.
Bon-Bons 'nisei,

STEPHENF. WHITMA.Ns
S. W. Cor, TWELFTH AND MARKET.

Jalb 3t

A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, all
entirely now, and at very low prices.

On the ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
of access.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Will he'SOld tho malt.° collection of .10: ehas..l%-flasel.
tint), owing to his going to Swope on Mildness. Also, a
private collection, which will be sold without reserve.
'I ho largest and most important Salo offered iu Phila-
delphia for veers.

sale to commence at 714 o'clock each evening.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalids, family use, &c.

The subscriber is now furnished with 'his fail Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritibus and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increaeing ueo, by order of
pbyalcians, for invalids, nee offamilies, &0., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want' strictly
pure article; prepared from the West materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied

P.J. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

del below Third and Walnut stree

p _.

HORSE COVERS, FIIR ROBES,.Lop Rugs and Homo Gear. All klnde. Noneette-r or cheaper. KNEASSI3 Hurneem 5t0r0,1126 Mar-
ket street. Big Kole In the de . Iyl7-Iy4p

y-1)
4' LINEN STORE,
828 'Arch Street.

New Store, 11211 CHESTNUT. ST..I

New Department- --Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mille.
Marseilles Bed Quilts. •

Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster

Linen Sheeting., every width.
Cotton Sheeting., " "

Pillow Casings. •

or tzem.t; dac tlidar gir ateletrgolcn this dapartmentib7

TO RENT.

NEARLY FINISHED !

TO RENT ,

The two spacious Five•Story Iron Front

STORE BUILDINGS,
• 30or 60 by 164feet,

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCH STREET,
Suitable for any

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
InSize, Style, Convenience, Light& Location

Superior to any in the City.

Back Out/et and Castway into Cherry St.

With Steam hoist and heat.

LARGE UPPER ROOMS
For Business or Manufacturing.

• With or without pestmer.

Apply to E. KETTERLINUS,
N. W. Corner ofArch and Fourth Streets.

in 15 tf rpS

TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 feet square,

su toblo for au officeor light business.
tf rp FARR & BROTHER.

de TO LET—HOUSE 1340PINE STREET.
AIR Apply at 1328 B •ruce street. istlB 12t*

FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE,

Address, ‘!LEON," this oMce
de2o-tfrp§

dgi WEST Pli I LADELPHTA PROPERTY
BEI for sale. WILLIAM . B. WEllt,

jal& Bt" No. 3936 Chestnut street.

AEC FOR SALE—AT ATLANTIC CITY,
Mit N. J. a lirat-Class Boardinghouse, near the beach
and D.Repot in thorough repair and amply furnished
throughout ; will account]01ha° 100 guests. Addree,s
Box MO, Philadelphia Poet Office.

guests.,

a FOR SALE.—IM MEDlATE POSSES-
. . Thehandgmo , four.atorr residence, No. 1300

'Arch -street. . Apply to WM. 110 ELL ALLEN, 134
Walnut street. JalB 3t*

SALE—ONE 0.1."TH E MOST DE-
sbuilding 1010 in the city, 60 by 200 feet, N.

W. copier Broad mud bluster ntreete. Will be Held be-
low coat. Apply to • I'. SALOM,

;son.et'' Continental.Betel.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKb.

"VVIN-JE
, MADE OF WROUGHT IRON,

Capable of holding from 300 tof,ooo bottles
We would call the attention of gentlemen to this new

and very convenient article,

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
1186Ridge Avenue.

de29 )Btrp§

SECOND EDITION —because you get behind a car or some other
raluw team, and you .can't. turn out -.without
danger ofsmashing your wagon. The object
of this Asseciation is to correet this matter,

land to have the roads putl n good driving or-
der. As this Association will have the neces-'nary funds, there can be no oljection to its'
carrying out the purposes for which it is
formed, • •

Wm. Henry Rawl°, Esq., alluded to the
good which thisAssOciation can accomplish.
He instanced the very badcondition.of Green
street—the most available road of access to
the Park-west of where the 'lkAcolson naveL
Intent ceases, at Eighteenth street. If aome-

- thing is not done hoop every carriage will be.
drivenAtom the •streets of the city. He -re 4fermi to, thecondition of the streets of ditler-
cut CitieS in Europe, and said that when the
streets of a little unfrequented town of Switz-
erland are contrasted with' our own, it MMit
bring a blush of shame toour face. The
speaker gave this movement. his cordial ap-

. proval.
EdwardShippen; Esq., said' that the - con- -

F,truction of the streets Of the city is very bad
and needs remedying, The bed for the cobble,li stones is now made of, ashes and other in
ferior material, and then. again cobble-stoneshavegone out of date. The Attention of the
authorities should be called to the necessity Of
having good streets and roads. This Associa
thin does not propose to interfere with or
make any opposition.te the public authorities,
but tO act in harmony.With them. It must be

• understood, however, that the highways must
and shall he properly constructed, be the con-sequences what they may to the authorities.
He believed, however, that there will be no
necessity for a resort toiharsh measures. The
obstructions on thesidewalks,such asgas-boxes
water-boxes, stumps of trees, de., ought also,
to be removed. This Associaion ; totally.
eschews politics; and is made up of gentlemen
ofall political parties, combined for the,gene-
ral good and welfare of the community. To
carry, out the object properly money will boneeded, and it is proposed to make a general

• canvass of the city to obtain members, and ho
hoped to see them counted 'by thousands. The
paper had already been signed by quite a
large number of gentlemen.

Jos. T. Thomas, Esq., Col. Wm. S. Lewis
and G. Morgan Eldridge, Esq.; also spoke in
favor of the objects of the meeting.

The articles of association were then
adopted.'

The following Directors were then elected :

For o»ey ear—George C. Carson, E. Spencer
Miller, Edward Shipper]. J. H. B. McClellan,

'M. D. George F. Tyler; John Neill,
M. D., Edward 'Hopkins, Geo. W. Biddle:

For tiro years-31-. E. Rogers,George Cad-waladet, George K. Ziegler, illiam Steven-son, Amos R. Little, William H.Rawle, Theo-dore Salignac, E. P. Kershow.
For three yeinx—C.. L. Boric, Jos. F; Tobias,

Fairman Rogers, Andrew Nebing,er'M. D.,
Sam. B. Thomas, James S. Bid(Lle, J: G. Fell
Clarence H. Clark.

• :The meeting then adjourned.

-I3Y TELEGRAPH.

FROM 13. OS TON ~

Progra.ntlq for the Pebody Obsequies
•Atlantic Cable Quotations

Enc,ai noNtox.
The Peabody Ceremonial.

BpsToNt ja.n..lB.—lt currently reported
that Governor Chamberlain, of Maine, will
pronckince the 'funeral oration at Portland on
tdko second day after thearrival of the Peabody
frineral fleet, which will be due on the 28tliinstant. ,

Tbo United States double-turretted,. mold-
tora Terror and Miantoneetnati will sail from
here to-day: to join the funeral-fleet and escort
it into Portland.

Admiral Farragut will not join thetalon(tors
here, butwill proceed 'to Portland by rail and
take charge of the inaposing naval ceremonies
attendant upon the disembarkation and trans-
fer of the remains::

The body will be received by the Governor,
Legislature and Military Authoritie*, a Com.
nilttee froM the Board of Trustees of the
Peabody Institute, a Committee from the
Board of Trustees of the Peabody Educational
Fund, a Oommittee of the Boston City Gov-
ernment, the Massachusetts Legislature and
Committees from oilier New England Legis-
latures and City Governments.

The escort on the funeral train from Port-
land to Peabody, consisting of representatives
from almost every department of public ser-
vice, together with invited guests, will till

-,F0414e forty cars. It is intended that the cere-
reont"B shall eclipse anything of the kind here-
tofore known.

Br the Atlantic Cable. •

Lormos, Jan. 18, 11 A.-M.—Console for mo-
ney, 923, and for account 1/21. American seen-riti ea (inlet and steady ; U. S.Five-twenties of
1862,8 i ; of 1845, old, SW/ .; of 1A67, 8.11 ; Ten-for-
Lies,l343. American stocks steady. Erie Rail-
rciad, 173; 111inels Central, 102; Great West-ern. Vit..

PARIS; Jan. 18.—TheBourse opened quiet.
Itentes; 73f. 30e.

LivEntooL, .lanuary 18, 11 A. M.—Cotton
fitm ; Middling Uplands 11 id; Middling
Orleans, 1134. The salt% to-day are estitnated
at 12,000bales.

Red autumn wheat, 7s. 7d. Peas, 345. tid.
AfsrivEnr, Jan. 18.—Petrolepm opened firm

at 60f. 73c, At Bremen petrohTuni closed firm
yesterday at 7 thalers. At Hamburg the mar-
ket closed firm yesterday at 13 mare. baticos 6

LoNnox, Tan. 18, 1 P. M.—Stocks quiet ;
Erie, 18 ; Illinois Central, 103.

LIVISIIPOQL, .Jan. 18, 1 P .3L—Wheat,
ld. for California white; 78. 84La7s. 9d. for red
Western, and Ms. 6d. for red winter. Receipts
of wheat fur the past three days, 27,300 (oar,
term, all American. Corn, 275. 6d. Peas, As.
Oats, 6d. , °

CITARCIED WITH FHA, 1.7b,--Be fere .gecorder
Givin ye.stetday afternoon Geo. N. Townsend,
H. M. Dwyer and T. l'.Kephart were charged
with conspiring to defraud and cheat T. B.
Tripp out of WO. Mr. Tripp alleges that in
December last he,agreed to purchase a house
from defendants,who claimed to be the agents
of John A. Barclay, the owner, and hp paid
to. them :*-1:50 as part of the purchase money.
Subsequently be discovered that defendantsbad no authority to act for Mr. Barclay, and
that that; gentleman had never seen any of
them. The •,icetised waived a bearing and were
held in Sl,ooo bail to answer at Court.

Illeate et Thermometer Thus Day at the
Bulletin Orate.

It deg. 12 deg. IP.EI ndeg.
Weather clear. Wind Norttwe,..t.

CITY BULLETIN. F iltE. —The alarm ,of tire about two
o'clock this morning was caused by the par-
tialburning of a long one-storied frame build-
ing located in the rear of No.18$) Market
street. The structure was formerly used as a
distillery, but at this time is occupied by T. A.
T. Vaughan &; Co. as a clay-pipe manufactory.
There is an insurance of 511100 on stock and

7VOon fixtures in the Loudon. Liverpool and
Globe Insurance Company. This will be morethan sufficient to cover the loss.

CITIZENW AssoCIATioN FOR THE
OF STREETs AND ROADs.—A meetingwa' held this afternoon at the Board ofTrade

rooms for the purpose of forming a "Citizens'
Association for the Improvenient of Streets
and Romig." The subject has been under con-
sideration for some months ,paA by many

prominent and influential citizens. The oti-
pets of the Association are fully set forth in a
circular *MO was is.sued, and which waspublisbed'in -time tici.LiTlN of 'yesterday.

The meeting to-day was largely attended,
and was called to order by WM. HeyWardDrayton.

Hon. Eli K. Price was chosen President,and
F.:Alward Shippen and George Gilpin, . Esqs.,
Secretaries.

PLACE'S OF • ./7.11,icomes for places of amusement, public halls,
&c., under an act of Assembly, continue to be
issued slowly from the, Mayor's .otlice. The
following are the only ones issued since the
last report:

Red Men's Hall, Third and Brown streets
odd Fellows' Hall,Thinland Rrown streets
Murton Hall, Fort}••first and Haverfort

streets.
Arch Street Theatre.

The-President? 011 taking thechair, said 'that
be felt honored in being called upon to pre-
side over such a body of influential citizens.
Be was not one of the originators of the
movement, but as soon as it was mentioned
to him, he had given it his most corolla' en-
dorsement. From his custom of riding, he
had become aware of the deplorable. condi-
tion of the streets. The rapid iM-
provements made at Fairmount Park
and the Ebeautiful drives there ;have
greatly increased horseback anti carriage
riding, and it isproper that the avenueleading

Pto the ark shall be put in such a condition as
will be the most beneficial teal! of the citizens.
This association is not to interfere in any
mannerwith the municipal government, but
merely to act in an advisory man-
ner. He did not desire this asso-
dation to be a part of the, mutti—-
cipal government. He had given three
years in the prime of his life
as a Representative in the. State Senate, and
while there had • been instrumental in pro-

' posing and having passed the city charter.
It was modeled after the State Government,
and therefore he did not want it marred. This
Association should merely correct errors and
evils existing.

Mr. Shippen, Secretary, then read the fol-
lowing, articles of 6 Association, which had
been propared for the consideration of the
meeting :

"Articles of the CitizenslAssociationfor the
Improvement ofRoads and Streets

The object of this Association shall be to
use all lawful ways and means to secure the
improvement of such laws and ordinances as
shall have relation to the good order and-con-
dition of the streets and roadsof Philadelphia,
and to provide such additional legislation as
may be deemed necessary in that behalf.

"The Association shall be composed of those
persons who shall subscribe to these articles,
and who shall pay annually the sum of 645.

"The Association shall hold anannual meet-
ing,on the first Monday of February, at which
meeting the Directors shall be elected in the
manner hereinafter provided.

" At the first meeting,twenty-four Directors
shall be chosen by ballot,.eight of whom shall
serve for three years, eight for two years, and
eight for one year; and at each annual
meeting thereafter, eight Directors shall be
chosen to serve fur three yews, or until their,
successors are elected, to till the vacancies oc-
casioned by the expiration of the terms of the
retiring Directors. There shall be no voting
by proxy.

he Directors shall annually elect a Presi-
dent. and a Treasurer from their own number,
and shall also appoint a Secretary and such
other officers as may be found necessary, who
shall hold their offices during the pleasure of
the. Board, and who shall be paid such com-
pensation as may be determined by the Board.
"The Board of bireetors shall have the power

to till vacancies in their own body, and to
make from time to time such rules anciregula-
tions as to them shall scent expe..lient for giv-
ing effect to the purposeslof the Association,
and shall have the power to collect the annual
dues of members and to disburse the same for
the purposes of the Associatiae,but they shall
not have power to incur liabilities beyond the
amount of itionc4ttheir de,posal at the time."
t FairMan Rogers, Esq., said that he was rue
of- the projectors of the movement. The
streets, as ever.)body knows, are in bad
condition, and need repairing very .much.
What was everybody's uess so ins to be
nobody's busines, and the intention of this
association is to improve the conditiou of tho
city.. It is not proposed to interfere with any
city officials;but merely to make suggestions,
and these officials will act more efficiently.
when backed by a strong public opinion. This
movement was talked about between fifteen
or twenty gentlemen who have held several
informal meetings at each others' houses, andthese consultations have resulted in the pre-
paration of the articles of association just read.Mr.Drayton declared that the streets are inan abominable condition in regard to gradingand paving. They are also dirty.; If one de-sires to drive to Germantown now he has totake one of the passenger railway tracks,
-which is very little better than the roads oneach aide,plit, and then it is impossible to goat the-legal rate of speed—"six miles per hour

Drsounint.v Hot:sE.—Oscar Shields was
arreLded last night, upon. a warrant issued by
'Recorder Giyin, un the charge of keeping a
disorderly house, 8:c. The complainant is
Maggie Smith, who alleges that she was badly
beaten in the house on Sunday last, and theappearance of her countenance indicates that
she was very roughly treated. Shields will
hare a hearing this afternoon.

ROnBING REIGHT IGARS.—Robert" Arm-
strong was arrested lastnight upon the charge
of robbery. Last ,week a freight car in the
Baltimore Railrosi depot was broken open
and several barrels of whisky were rolled
away. Armstrongis suspected of having been
one of the thieves. He will have a hearing
before Ald.R. R. Smith this afternoon.
HEARING, BEFORE U. S. COMMISSIONER Hui-

LER.—A man named.John Welsh was held to
Lail for hisappearance on Wednesday next
on the charge of passing a counterfeit U. S.
uote,of the denomination of $20,0f theTrades-
men's Bank of New ork.

SELLING LIQCOR TO MlNoßS.—Leviis Kine
was arrested in FEankfordou the charge of
selling liquor to minors. He was taken before
Alderman Stearne and was,held in $l,OOO bail
to answer at Court

:"ATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-A man who
was sitting ou the track in the Junction Rail-
road tunnel, below Market street, last night
about eleven o'clock, was run over by a New
York train andwas instantly killed.

HiainEw C,IIAIIITY BALL—One of the most
elegant affairs to which ball goers are treated
during the year is the Hebrew Char;
ity Ball given at the Acadetny of Mu-
sic. The management is always in the
hands of many of our best citizens, and
everything is conducted on a grand
scale. The-Academy never 'presents a more
brilliant or gorgeous scene than on the occa-
sion of one of these magnificent entertain-
ments. The 36th instant is fixed for the ball
of this season, and that it will be fully equal
to anv aim> predecessors there cannot be the
least doubt.

ON the first of February next Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher will lecture at the Academy of
Music under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association. The subject of his
discourse will be u The Household." The
next and last lecture of this very interesting
and successful course will be delivered by
Hon. Horace Greeley, on the *22d ofFebruary,
upon the theme, "The Woman Question." It
is likeity that Mr. Greeley will handle his sub-
ject vigorously, and present it to his hearers
in a novel light. The sale of tickets for these
lectures Will begin at Aslunead's book store
on the 25th inst.

MARINE BULLETIN.

BY TEELGRAPH.

HARRISBURG,

From Harrisburg..

FROM ST. LOUIS.

FIKIIIII zotisviLLE.

DISASTER IN INDIANAPOLIS.
Burning of an Opera House.

Large Fire in NewYork.

PORT OF PERLADELPELIA—Jes.
See Marine Bulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED TML9 DAY.
Sipiimor Prometheus. GraS-'65 hours from Charlcston,with uidse to E A Solider it Co. Above Marcus Elooh,

passed a item brig (name uriknoyrn), at anchor, bound
Steamer Norman, Nickerson, 4S hours front Boston,with mils. anil paesengers to H Whoserk Co.
Steamer N Willing, Cundiff,l3 'hours trent Baltimore,

with tadAe to A Groves. Jr.. . .
Bark. Dleridian (NG ), Lenz. 42 days from Ilremerha•

Nen, with noise to navies Co.
Brio Jos Cot1111( Br),

-, from Sombrero,with guanoto C C Vl4ll Horn._
BELOW.

Bark• Mexican. from Liverpool: schrs Queen of theWest and Jas M Flanagan, from Cardenas
CUEARED Tills DAYSteamer Fanita, Freeman. Nell, York, fohn F Ohl

MEMORANDA.Ship Chiria.Weeks. cleared at New Orleans 13th inst.forLiverpool, with 3717 bales cotton:SteamerCentipede, Beckett, yesterdayfrom New York yterdayfrom Boston.
SteamerColunibia (Br). Duaibreck, cleared at NYorkyesterday f r Glasgow.
Steamer Pioneer. Barrett, from Wilmington, NC. lath

inst. for this sod„ has on board 10.5bbia mots turpentine,
1.9i. 'l5 do resin, 150-balie cotton, 65.000 feet lumber, 1,173
bushels. peanuts. 56 empty ale bbla. 7,775 shingles and 54nkgs mdse.

steamer crescent City. Norton, at New Orleans 15th
'pot. Iron New York.

THE DAILY. EIT.,NI- NG BUILLETIN-PIIILADEIiPMA, VI:STAY, JANUARY 18, 1870.
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2:15 O'Cltook.

Legislative' - Matters,

THE GOVERNOR'S SALARY

(Special Peepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin."'
• EARRISEVIt(4, Jan. 18.—The senate and
House proceedings this morning were devoid
of interest except so far as an attempt was.
made to' increase the salary of the Governor
during, his next term. The Senate had already
passed a bill increasing the salary for the next
term to c:•7,000 per annum. . •
. An 'effort wa..4 made to get the Efousiito take
up the bill this morning, so that the Governor.
elect should sign it before hewas inaugurated.

• The liouse, by a vote of 44 yeas to 47 noes, re-
fuked to consider the bill. The only Philadel:
pbians who voted against consideration were
Elliott, Rep., and Daley and Forsyth, Dem.

The Tariff Diseasmion—.Arkautsaa News
Jan.lB.—Apublic discussion onthe tariff question took plate to-night, in Ma-stink 'Hall. The meeting was large, cnibracinoall classes, including many of the most intelli-

gent and prominent gentlemen of this city.
Speeches were made by Hon.' John
Hogan, Colonel Coleman, E. W. For, Hon:
Daniel MorrisonS. B. Sherlock, Brest.;
dent of the Board of Trade ; Hon.
Chauncey J. Filley, George S. Stebbins, of
Detroit, and Col. J. Grosberner, Editor of the
Democrat.

The i•peeches were equally divided, between
Protectionists and ,Anti-Protectionists, and a
very deep interest was manifested by the au-
dience. •

A private despatch froth Helena, Arkansassays the steamer Lizzie Gill, bound from St!
Louis to New Orleans, sunk yesterday at
Scrithgram Bend, in twelve feet of water.
The stock and deek freights were saved.

The Grand Jury to-day, ignored the bill
against George J. Barrett, architect and as-
sociate constructor ,of the building at thecorner cifFifth and Olive streets; which fell a
few weeks ago and killed and wound”d several
persons, and against whom the Coroner's jurybrought a charge of manslaughter. •

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YOBS

Money Market Easy—Stooks Active--
Gold , Stronger—Government Bonds
Strong and Higher.

ITn,,hon's Newe Agency.l
NEW VORK, Jan. 18.—.-The money marketwas easy at fiai per cent. on call, with excep-

tions of .five per cent. to Government dealers.
.Foreign exchange was stronger, and rates for
prime bankers' sixty-day sterling• bills ad-
vaneed. to 108/a10!r. „The Gold market was more active and
stronger, ranging from 1?1! to 121 This Up-
wardmovement was caused byprivate tele-grams from Paris announcing an excited static
of feeling there. ,

Government bonds were strong, and de-
eldedlV higher.. -

Sonihern State' securities were quiet andgenerally steady.
l'acitie Railway unirtgages were tiruier ; the

quotations were 81,a81: for Unions and
91 for Centrals.

The stock market was more active, with a
general improvement in prices. Rock Wand
was the leading feature, the dealings being
large, and attended With considerable .
tion and excitement.

Stocks ()netted at 106 and advanced to 108.Northwest-ern advanced from 73 to 141. au(
was one of the leading features of the tuarke.Lake Shore was eery active at 851a881.

The Storm—Further Particulars.
LOLISVI t, LE „Tan . 17.—Reports from Glass-

gow Junction, Kentucky, say that every
house between there and CaveCity, six miles
distant, is,blown down, and twenty lives were
lost. •

FOURTH EDITION

A message from the Governor, communi-
cating the reconsideration and rejection by
the Yew York Legislature of the Fifteenth
Amendment, was received by the House ofRepresentatives amid irresistible demonstra-tions ofapplause.

The Board of Trade have appointed a com-
mittee to aid in furthering the projected
Louisville and Sandusky Railsoad.

3:()0O'clock
BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
THE TROUBLES IN . PARIS

Radicals ,pecoming Troublesome Again

DEATHOF A DEPUTY

INDIAN-Aroms, Jan. 18.—Morrison'S Opera
House was burned last night.. The stores of
Alfred Talbot Sr, Co., grocers; J. W. Copeland
&- Co., millinery goods; Patterson, MooreTalbot, drugs; and H. F. West Co., crock-ery, were also destroyed. The fire originated
from a defective' flue. ' The opera house wascrowded at the time, but no panic occurred,
and all got out uninjured. This is the most
destructive fire that has occurred in this city.
The property destroyed is insured for about
SlOO,OOO in New York, Connecticut and West-
ern companies—the heaviest loss on one
company , being 513.000 in the Lorillard, of
New York.

Damaxe.lky the Gate:
lIDFFALO, Jan.lB.—The gale last night blew

die water down the lake, causing a sudden
rise and considerable. damage. The Niagara
Falls branch of the New York Central road is
torn up for the third time this season. The
water of the lake flowed over the embank-
ment into the canal, and the ice, drift-wood,&c., left by the subsiding water, is piled up to
a great height on the railroad track, so thatthe passeners and freight have to be trans-
ferred at Black Rock.

Removal of Political Disabllitie4.WAMINGTON. Jan. 18.—The Committee on
Reconstruction to-day discussed the question
of a general removal of political disabilities,
and from what took place it is supposed a bill
for that purpose will be brought before thecommittee at its next meeting.

The Execution of Tropmann Postpone

ALBANY, Jan. 18.—The Court House,, the
Jail, Parmet's Hotel, Gates' dwelling, Boyce's
bat store, Schoharie Union, and several other
buildings in the village of Sehobarie, were
destrOyed by fire yesterday afternoon. The
loss is unknown, but is mostly insured.

• The Susquehanna Railroad.
PouGHKEE PS IE, Jan. M.—Judge Talbott yes-

terday declined to hear a motion to set Aside
the judgment of Judge Smith in favor of the
Ramsey directors of the Susquehanna Rail-
road. He decided that the motion was im-
perfectly ndticed, and ordered it to be heard
at a specialterm, on the 31st inst., in this city.

WASHINGTON.
Investigation of the Gold Panic

THE VIRGINIA CASE

STRONG FIGHT EXPECTED

Opposition to the League Island Bill

FRANCE.
Troubles In Paris.

(By Hasson's News Agemoyl
PAnts, Jan. 18, 2 P. M.—Last evening• a

crowd assembled in the vicinity. of the Palais
Bourbon, crying a Tie Rochefort," " Vira /a
Reimblipe!"" A bas °Wrier !" They were dis-
persed by sergiV4 de rifle, but soon after re-
assembled infront of the office of the Mane&
.4cise.andrenewed their cries. ,Another large
crowd traversed the Rue. St: Denis, vocifera-
ting seditious cries. A large force of cavalry
patrolled the boulevards at a walking pace
throughout the night.

Death ofa Deputy.
PARIS, Jaii. 18, I.ZO P. M.—M. Itaspail, one

of the deputies :in the Corps Legislatif, died
this morning.

The Execution of Tropmann.
The execution of Tropmann, the murderer

of, the Kinck family, which was originally
fixed for to-day, has been postponed till Tues-
day nextion account ofthe popular agitation.

ENGLAND.

The Whinipeig
LOND624, Jan. 18,--The ;Novi to-day ' has au

editorial on the Winnipeg' rebellion. The
'writer does not attach ranch importance tone
movement, hut intimates that the Red river
people cannot hope forrecognition as a Crown
colony so long as the rebellion,continues.

Commercial Intelldgenice. .
BEEsr, Jan.lB.—Arrived, steamer St. Lau

rent, from Havre. Also, steamer Cella, from
NeW,York.

LOONDERItti, Jan. 18.—Arrived, steam-
shipPrussian.

QuEENSTOWN, Jan.18.—Arrived,steamship
City of Baltimore.

LIVERPOOT„ Jan. -18, 2 P. M.—Cotton—
Middling Uplands, 111a11i ; Middling Or-
leans,'ll,lall;. The sales are now estimated
at14,00 bales. Advices from Manchester are
more favorable and cause activity.

Jan.lB.Cottonopens with a de-
clining tendency, butquiet ; afloat, 137f.

ANIWEIII., Jan. 18.Petroletim closed firm.
LoNnoN, Jan. 18.—The weather is fair

throughout England.
FRANliFORT, Jai). 18.—U. S. Five-twenties

fiat
PARIS, 'Jan. 18.—The Bourse' closed dull.

Renter; 78f. 30e. ' -'•

From Wasobtorton.

,FromPoughkeepsie.POUGHKEEPSIE, Jan.18.-11,weather has
been extremely mild for the past four days.
Last night a dense fog was succeeded by a
rain storm with thunder and lightiling• the
river is open to 'Albany for the foarthtune this
season.

Special Despatch tci the Pidladelphia Elrening Bulletin.]
THE: GO'LL PANIC

WAsxmoios, Jan. 18.—The House Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency continued
theirinvestigation to-day into the N. Y. gold
panic. They examined Mr. Ellis, of the firm
of Heath & Ellis, bankers, who testified
to buying ten or twelve millions ( gold for
Fisk Gould. This was the only witness
examined, others for, whom subpalias were
issued not appearing. Anotlier meeting will
be held to-morrow.
THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON A_PYROCRIATIONS
were considering the Legislative Appropria-
tion bill at their meeting this morning, with-
out finishing it. It is learned that the Com-
mittee will agree to nearly all theestimates for
this branch of theservice.

THE VASE • OF VIRGINIA. •

Soufe of the most radical Congressmen met
this morning to talk over the Virginia ques-
tion, and to determine what course ought to
be pursued in case the Senate amends the
Howe bill by adding a section imposing cer-
tain conditions. There was entire unanimity
of feeling in agreeing to stand by the Senate
if they should impose conditions, and to make
a strong fight in the House to have that
body recede from its position on this question.
General Butler will take the lead, and oppose
the adnaission of the State without some se-
curity for future good. behavior. Mr. Bing-
ham will not give up his bill without an earn-
est fight. The opponents of the _Home bill
are more sanguine than ever this afternoon of
its defeat iu the Senate.

LEAGUE ISLAND

The House postponed the, reapportion-
ment, bill until after the morning hoer, in
order to tube up the League Island Navy
Yard bill, and Mr Dawes is making a strong
Speech again.st'the transfer, upon the ground
that it will necessitate a large appropriation of
money.

REVEII 01INSON- r
was Upon the ficor of the Senate, aud was
warmly greeted by his late colleagues.:

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,uoey No.809 eirssui UT STREET.
PuiL,kriEt r . .7an.19, 1370

teorrespOndenco of the Associated Press.)
The second annual Convention or the -Uni-

versal Suffrage Association met in this citythis morning, at Lincoln Hall, and wa.s called
to order by Mrs. -Elizabeth Cady Stanton,President of the Association. The preeeed-ings were opened with prayer by Rev. Samuel
.I.flay, ofNew Jersey, after which Mrs. Stan-
ton addressed the audience, stating the objects
of the Convention, which she said had al-sembled to disciiss the question of giving towomen the right of franchise.

The Committee on Banking and Currency,Itatt befoFe them to-day Mr. Stoat, late-Cashierof theTenth National Bank, of New York,and Mr. Ellis, of the firm ofHeath& Co., rvuowere brokers for Jay Gould& Co., and whose
testimony was heard, relative to the late goldpanic.

ffsll FOR. RENT—THE LARGE 'ROOM.,127 fent by 44 feet, on the first neer of the late Post-Office building, on Ppck street, with or without Meant,power ; well lighted mid convenient for a manufactoryor large sale:simian.

- - ..
At an election held an the 10th'inst., the following

gentlenteu were'etected Directors for the ensuing year:
Charles Richardson, !JoinKessler, Jr.,
William H. Rhawn, I George A. West,
Robert Pearce,l.lohn F. Smith,
John W. EN erman, [William M. Seyfert,
Nathan Hilles,CharlesStokes,
EdwardB. Orne, IAloritecai Ruzliy.

At arueetint of the Board of Directors, held this day,
CHARLESRICHARDSON was unanimously re-elected
President,WlLlAAM if. ItHAW N, Vice President, and

jalil3t WILLIAMS 1.BLANCHARD, Secretary.

. . . . . .
Initiate at the alike of the Executers and Trrniteee ortin Evdate of Dr. David Jayne, No, tild CHESTNUT
treat, secondstory. jdlll3l§

S.H.E.ATIIING FELT.—TEN 1111:AlitE8English Hheathing Felt, for sato by PiaTEBvinIGHT sc SONB. 116 \\Wont. .treat

• FISH' OIL.-GO BaltitELS ,LIGHT-00.14
oredewect Flab OH, low-priced, for sale by EDWB. ROWLEY. IS ficruth Front.mt.rwt.

RCASIES trAIi3OLINA RIO-R
now Landing from steamer. 1.W, rrerman, fromCharleston. 8. C.,and for toilo by COCHRAN-, RUSSELLA Co.,11lUrkeotoutotrout.

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 O'clock

BY TE.LEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT. FROM CUBA,

was • an ^ abSoluto necessity tor nnier-
taking this work at this: time. Was the
Treasury in such abundant funds as to under-
take it? It became the representatives of thepeople to answer that question. This wastime of peace i There was no pressing neces-,sity for theenlargement of navy yards, TheBritish navy depended on private ship-yards,
and 90 per cent. of all the work donefor theBritish navy was done in private navy-yards.Admiral Porter recently stated before ono ofthe House Committees--the Committee OnNavigation Interests—that, the government
bad spent four hundred and eighty-live mil-lionsfor a navy during the war,and thattherewas nothing to show now for that :eapencli,
lure—that we had really no navy—and . hadsuggested the building of u merchant marineofiron screw steamers as a substitute.

ANOTHER BATTLE REPORTED

848 INSURGENTS KILLED
A Protest Against Spanish Reforms

FROM CUBA.

Another Bottle.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

HAVANA, Jan. 18.—Telegrams from the
Cinco Villas distriet announce that in a recent
engagement 318 immrgants were killed.

The English brig Chebuck, from Cienfuegos
for Halifax, with a cargo of engar, has been
totally lost off Cape Antonio. 411 hands
saved. . "

HAVANA; Jan.lB.—The steamer Cleopatra
sailed for New York yesterday, > and theFrance for St. Nazaire. The markets are
dull.

Protest Against Spanish Reforms.
'The Voz de thiba, in an editorial yesterday,

protested against the petition recently fur-
nished to Spain in favor of certain reforms,
claiming that such reforms would be a move-
ment backward, advtirse to liberal institutions,
and probably productive of discord aloong
Spaniards.

Philadelphia Owe

Forty•First Congress—Second Session
WAsairturos-, Jan. IS.

SastArx:—A large number of petitions werepresented for the abolition of the frankingprivilege.
Mr„Carpenter presented one of these peti-tions, but said that for every such petition hereceives tykenty applications for document;

to be,mailed under his frank. ,
Mr. Drake presented the petition of the let-ter-carriers of St. Louis, for increased cona-peneation..
Mr. Casserly prnsented the resolutions ofthe Legislature of California for thu with-

drawal froth private entry of the public lands,
'in California.

Mr.' Portieroy presented the petition of W.
Cornell Jewett, praying that any conditions
to be imposed by Congress for laying ocean
cables shall apply equally to all existing
.cablesi.and suggesting an amendment to the
telegraph bill reported yesterday, without
which an unjust advantage would be given tothe present English cable.

Mr. Trumbull offered aresolution empower-
ing the chair to appoint a mernber of the,Senate to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of ,Mr. Fessenden in the Board of Re-
gents of the Smithsonian Institute. The reso-
lution being agreed to, the chair appointedMr. Hamlin.

Mr. Hamlin called up the resolution to se-cure the distilled spirits in California, and di-
recting the Commissioner of InternalRevenue .
to hold said spirits subject to a judicial termi-

I nation of the snit.
Mr. Sherman Said, in an ordinary ease ofseizure like thisthe Secretary of the Treasury

was empowered by law to decide upon the
rights ofclaimants-to the property, and an in-
troduction of the matter into the Senate was
an interference with the ease..

Furtherdebate was cut short by the expira-
tion of the morning hour, when the Virginia
bill was taken up.

Mr. Thayer resumed the floor in opposition
to the unconditional admission of Virginia.He quoted from the Recdristtuction acts -toprove that Congress had not, in a single line
of the acts; committed itself to the admissionof Virginia in any contingency.. Theallegation , that faith has been
plighted was only true so far as thepower of the Government had been pledged to
insure the protection and security of the suf-
fering loyal people of that State. He claimed
that reconstruction legislation had met the
approval of the people of the country, es-
pecially that provision which declared that allthe people shOnld receive equal protection ofthe laws. In the case of irginia the inipo-,sition of the iron-cladoathwas anunavoidablenecessity, as the only means of determining
the legality of the organization of her Legis-latureunder the 14th amendment. The Senate
should bear in mind, in treating with former
rebols,that the rebellion had not been Crushed,but bad merely been transferred from thefield to the fort= ; and ler one, be did not
intend that the enemies of the Governmentshould be more successful in the future than
in the past.. The triumph of the leaders of the
rebellion would be as effectually attained bylegislation like that now proposed, as it •
could have been by the: destruction of
the armies of the United. States in
the late war. Ho proposed to tight thebattle which commenced in.1861:unto the end.He would vote against the admission of Vir-
ginia because guarantees for present and
future security had not been given. In thusfollowing the dictates of his duty he was not
actuated- by any feeling of vindictivenesstowards the people of the South, and referred
to his vote in favor of the confirmation
of General. • Longstreet an one evi-
dence -of his willingness to meet
the rebels in a spirit of forgiveness andliberality; but until the-South appreciated theliberal and generous support of the Govern-
mentand thebeneficent intentioas of Congress;
he could not consent by his vote to jeopardize'
the interest and safety of the nation by. any
temporarypolicy,or one which the experience
of the past did not justify.

Mr. Nye repeated his belief that the good,
faith of . Congress required the unconditaanal
admission of Virginia.

Mr. Drakeosserted his distrust of the Vir-
giniaLegislature, and insisted upon the im-
position of fundamental conditions as.a means
of enabling Congress more readily to deal
with Virginia it' she should prove treacherous
to the confidence which might be reposed in
her admission. •

tc -Exchange Salem.,;BOARD.

House.—Theconsideration of the bill furthe transfer of the Philadelphia Nary-Yard
to Leagne,lsland was:resumed.

Mr. Dawes made an argument against the
passage of the bill. He showed that underit, if it could have been forced through muter
the previous question,' the Secretary of the
Navy could sell three millions' worth
ofproperty at private sale in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, to whom he pleased and ou what
terms he pleased, the only obligation on ~himbeing that he should obtain the approval of
the President, who, from the nature of his
duties, could pay no personal regard or atten-
tion to the proceedings.

The Secretary of the ICavy could sell the
property to any personal or political friend On
any terms he chose, and could apply the pro-
ceeds to such purposes as he pleased on
League Island. Ile did not see why, in regard
to League Island, the representatives of the
people should be relieved of the duty of ap••
propriating that money from time to time.

He knew full well that the Navy Yard had
to be removed from Philadelphia, and he as-
sumed that ultimately it would go to League
Island;-, That was a fixed fact, but-other things
were fixed facts also ; and • one oftheth was that the , passage of the
bill involved •an annual expenditure,
independent of the i,3,000,000, of more than a
million dollars. The Etwineene report made
to the Secretary of the Navy three years ago
showed that in order to make League Island
high enough at high watermark to be beyond
the encroachments of the tide,the whole area,
four hundred acres, would have to be raised

2000 Penn R I mtge
2000 Pen R 2mg 60400 City tin new ltB 10('.i800 do• 10034460Lehigh R Ln
NCO Lehigh GM Ln 92!_i
HMO Phili.drErte 7e 81.74600 310crig Ccwnl

Ist Mtg MIR 7043 eh Far& Mch B ' 117

'between nand 10 feet. This would require
four and a half million cubic yards of
earth, and no one would pretend that would
cost less than 50 cents a yard, makieg •an .ag-
Nregate of two and a quarter million dollars,

ot ashop could be transferred to League
Island until the, surface was raised, unless
they wanted the Navy .Yard carried to sea.
He knew that an estimate of $BO,OOO had Wien
prepared at the Navy Department for League
Island, to follow this. WI. He: asked
the Ifetise ' "to'eonSider whether' there
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Philadelphia Money Mailief.
TuSsosy, ;fan. 181-Tho ottani weekly bank state-ment yesterday Isfavorable to growing ease In the loanmarket, but not more eo than was generally anticipated,There is a fulling off in epee:leer :5'100,147. But there isa slight increase in legal tenders, and in deposits ofof 8,972, with a corresponding expansions in loansof 11618,041. . The, deposits ' mainly consietin national bank currency ,of which wonotice a plethora

not outs- in our own, bet in all the chief money centresor the Bast: Currency is freelyoffered avail the usualsources,and there Isa little mornactivityin the demand,but the rates exhibit no material change mince yesterday.Gold opened again strong and showed in slight upwardtendency dui ing the entire morning. The opening saleswere made at .121;';;, advancing to 121,Ti1, and closing at
•

tiovernment immix continue acttrz....ku prices In elqL-pithy with gold made a alight adva'ncn.There wax not neich doing at the Stock Board thismorning, but prices were rather strong. City. Loanswere steady at ICW.inlOO3,; for 'the ,new certificates.Shies ofLehigh Gold Loan at i/Vi,Reading Railroad moved slowly, with 'Home attire at4734 rash. Little Schuylkill Railroad was takenat 414.Pennsyl la Railroad was stronger, advancing o 56.4'.'isle TIM Railroad sold at 151,%, and Lehigh Valley Rail-
. .

Blink eti)ek WSW in active request. Sidenof Commerce,at 93'North America, at 223; and Farmers' • and Me-chanics' at 117. Canal, Coal and Passenger Railroadshares were et. tit ely overlooked. -

The :Raritan CanalCompany and the Coniston and Am-boy Railroad and Transportation Compaal Lave de-•elated n div Wend offive per cent. •
D. C.'W halloo Smithtic Co., bankers. Third and Chest-

nut streets,rinote at 11 30 o'clock as follows :- Gold. 1213;;U. S. Sixes.. 1881, 117¢,.118; do. do. 5.205, 1862, 110.4a—ido. do. 1844, 119',:a119!;;; do. do. 1895, 1143,,a1l 001 do.July. lbrd, 114Nal144;;; do. do.---July, 1807, 114:10---;do. do. July. 1898, 6's, 10-40s, 1124; Gurrenersixes. 1119,4 "a1097i. . .
IlleF aro. Ds Haven&Brother. No. 40 South Thin]etreet,make the followingquotations of the rates of exchangeto-day at noon : United Btates Sixes of 1381. 1173 ,;91177. ;do. d0.1892. 1156a1163ii do. du. 1864,- 119Va119,4 ; do. do.1865'5, do.do. 1895. new. 114bialltli; do. do.1867'5, new, 110011-1 N do. do. 18a9, 114.011414; do. dn.Ws. 10-40a, 112411112;a U. 8. 30 year 9 per cent. Cy„109144010. Due tkquoonnd Interest Notes, 19.. Gold,121,:d1121.3‘. Sllrer, 110118. ' •

Philadelphia Produce MOrket.
TvEDAy, Jan. 'lS.—The demand for Clorenierd- hasfallen off and prices are 1214c. lower. Aloha 400 bushelsgood and prime sold at 87 76.M. Nothing doing inTimothy. Small sales of Flaxseed at. SI2 27a2 Z perbushel. •

Prices of Flour are steady, and the receipts verymoderate for this season of the year. bat thedemand: extremely limited, and mostly con-fined to the wants of the home trade., About460 barrels changed hands, including Superfite at 4;4 25e 4 ; Extras at. .'4 foa4 75; lowa, Wisconsin ..andMinnesota Zxtra Family at Ssad; Pennsylvania do. do.nt 85a5 75: Indiana and Ohio do. do. at 46 2516 25.; andfancy lots at /26 /0.., Eye Flour is selling in a smallu'ay at :95, Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.Thereto not mach demand for Wheat, and we continue
yesterday 'a mno tat io ne. Small sales of Penna. Red at61 =al 2.5 per bush. nye is steely at 'SW 02: ,Cornvery toilet. Sales of 2UM bushels now Yellowat glaSSe.,according . to dryness.. oats meets a limited Jminiry.Sales of Penna. at sla6Tc.
Widsky is very quiet, and WO barrels iron-bonnd aol ,lPlc. .

The New York Money Market.
rkenn the Herald of to-day.)3foNms.r, Jan. 17.—Tbe week opened On dullneos In allthe Yarions departments ofthe Stock. Exchange and inthe f RoOle. The inclement weather seemed to.rheekThe speculatlvt spirit: but enough was done on the partof the few operators who were present to render stocks

strong. Prices in the forenoon were irregular ou lighttransaetions. The market *as inclined to heaviness,but rallied at the morning call. Mel thence improveduntil at the last board, when it-settled "ofrfrom thebest figures of the day.
. Thegold market was, on the whole, sfeally. butex-tmtwry dull; end " bulls " am! " bears ;dike vainlydescried the domestic and foreign politica! horizon .forpretexts with which to start the premium out of itslethally. The extreme fluctuation was onlyene-qnatterof oneper rent.—namely, ft, 121.,; to 12Ei, the latterbr:ing the opening and theclosing quotation'.

Borrowers on call with pledge of 'Government bondswere accorummiated to-day at live to Six per cent., andthe stork houses were generally suppliedat six per rent.
—DISCount4 were cosier, but without important change in
rates. Feriign exchange was quiet at 10,34'a10d?,; terprints bankers' sixty-day, and 100'iIa10531i for eightsterling. A petition has been circulatedamong some of-- the brokers to-day, ask-ing the Secretary of the Treasury to propoPc• toCoiogrees a. plan of legislation by which the legal ten-ders may be redeemed with bonds bearing 3.65 per eer t.per annum interest. But the project, is to tllOgh, it inproposing to convert non•interest hearing obligationstutu an interest-bearing debt that it has few chanceseven of consideration. The petition is addressed toSecretary Bontwell and reads as-follows:. . .
"1n view of titeritetthat there is no opportunity offered

to the public. at the present time, for converting thenon-interest bearing promises of the Government intoits interest-beannu obligations. except by, purchasingUnited States bonds on the gpen market at a' premium,the undersigned respectfully request the honorableSecretary to submit fos. ' tbo consideration of thepresent Congress a plan for the redemption or
conversion of the present legal lender notes. byissuing therefor (at the , option of 'the holder)
bends, of the denomination of 41,000 andits multiple, to be made payable on demand, in the saidlegal tender lodes, which shall be held for the purposeof such reconversion ; the bonds tobear interest at therate of three and sixty-five one-hundredths rer cent, perannum. And also that' permission be granted to the nag
t leant bank* tocount said_bends in the reserve requiredto be kept by law.”

The Government market opened weak, lu sympathywith the weaker tone of the gold marketand in response
to a fractional decline in London. But it 'teemed as iflarge orders had been communicated to bny under 114for the 67's and corresponding rates for the other issues,the effect of which was to finally advance the list from a
quarter toa half per cent. on the lowest prices of thetorenoon.

New_York dwelt Market.
/Correspondence of tho Associated Preto.)

Paw Yong, Jan. 15.—Stocks strong. Money (MOWat tis.
7 per cent. Gold, 121'„ ,_United States 5-216.18622, eou pots,
11k Y : United States-:2W, 1861, do.',/15'; ; do. do, 1866,

11514; do. 11365, uew, 11411; do. 1467, 111;4; do. 15611,
111'.; ; 10-41/s, 112'... • -Virginia sixes, new, 61;
Missouri 6-s, 87-;.1 ; 'Canton Company, ; Cumber-land Preferred, 3l';; Consolidated New York
Central and Hudson River, 933: ; Erie, 23; Reading, 21:1;;;

~Adams •Express, 62' ; Mich. Central, 117 ; Michigan
Southern. r.V.; ; Illinois Central, 136; Cleveland andPittsburgh, 92'n ; Chicago and flock Island:lW; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 15734, ; Western Union Tele-
graph.

Markets by ltelearabts•
.(tSpeeJai Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnl tette.)New YORK, Jan. 18, 1.2% P. M.—Cotten.—The market

this morning Has a shade lower and dull Sales ofabout :ilk' bales. Wennote as follower: :diddling Up-
lands. cents; Middling Orleans,251,1 cents.

ge.--The market tor Western and State Flour laa shade firmer on low grades. 'Receipts, 2, le
barrels. The, sales are /tAu barrels, at $l 85
for Superfine , Stale ; dr) Ifetfi IT, for Extra State;
Sys 70e0 15 for Entity State; is's 1/01/85 30 for thelow grades of Western Extra ; 45a5 70 for good to
choice Spring Wheat Extras : e 5 25a6 81) for Minnesota
and lowa Estrus; 25,15 55 for Shippinz Ohio,
Bound Hoop ; e 5 55;07 05 for Trade brands; ,;54.6
for Family do.; $5 55a6 TA lot Amber Winter Wh.at
State +di Western ; t;Oall 70 for Whit, Wheat do.do.; e 5 Nati 75 for Fondly do,; $5 efw 2.5 for St.
Louis Extra Single, /Amble and Triple. Cali-fornia and OregiomFlour is .044. Salo of d, I.arrvis

.ecknat via rail. Niii th,r I,4tivi:i.Souther', Flour io Mall and , ;,,r•
rels. Buckwheat Flour .1 • !NJ .71

it)v Flour is dull. 5.11,1,1 ',alr.. 1, at
and superfine.

Grain.—Rect.ipin\V heat, 9.1100. rhi. IA IFal 1N
dull. The sales aru is No .t 11;l•.+ ••.•

la; And.”l Winter is indnioo.l ,t 1 ±I 1
brisitels. 111AI ket toil ~t, I ,•n nil,

with indications of a 1, ,,r .1
'bushels new Wel>ftitti tit rtlii'.l.l • tli, tr „I I , .51.12 a

fiecidirdK, 6.400 IMO.. I. 'Chu ut.irk,l is
ititicttirudv 1).•111. rialvs 7,01a, •

Prosb.l,nis.—Tlie :1%! I) ,r,-41.
The market in Will andlow
Western 111,,,,5. Lard.—neco. ruirliat
is dull. 'We oust.. prim,. ..$

rtereipts. imirkrt In Mull to I i•iPitiir at Ilan.?
NVlnsky—ltecetpt ,i. '2lO Virri%lA. 'rim market is dtlll.

We nnote ll'emein free at 41.
ti, Jan. IN The Petrukatii ni,krket NV 44 4101

ye,terilay. Crude c1e..41 at IV.
10111 . 11.1' .1 y Fattirem van sold at

pria rangin,: Ireto 3f.14 o,:ooblfug to the
time tliM to run brit it is to
Sind q.llvrs at the:, Nt>salsa !rive brim re-
ported. Stitop,al—Lot 141,1.

' I Come'. A4aociated
BALTtmoar:„1:10. N.—Cottorr—Athirtlinir t'pl.trals dull

and nominal at ; Gnlt 22.4. FLOW' Vl'my
doll uud Prl," I3vor buyers; limard tqtreet
fine, .S 1 75a1, • do.•Extra. Ziati, do. Faintly. 2:817:
City IIill Aup, e,Sati 1C,,;(1'.1.,.

$ . '5,7; fn L.;
40. rainffY,W75: eStern Superfine. 57,53.1;s 7,53.1; ,10.
Extra.93 2.-latildii.;Fettiiilys $ 1 25:40 75, Wasat ptea iY
for prime,: 11A land 40al ; pante to eln dee PO un-
s Ylra nia . 01 20a/ oru active .• 01;Viet.
Ittw,B.,oao.le. tials,Mapfe., nye, 61 Mil us. provigimig
strong. P„ 29 31131 55. 'Mt:on—rib skies.
14,i; clear do. 17slionlders, 13,aatni. 20c• Lard,
17Lal$o, hisky quiet at 99,...; none offering.

AcOTTO24.I-1/37log from eta:moor Tonawoudo. for solo by COCH"
. BI7BSICIL it CO., 111 Chestnut' orreet


